Infinite Wisdom
By God’s infinite wisdom He spoke from above
And the universe was created from nothing there was
From His infinite wisdom He made man from dust
And breathed life in him that in God he might trust
There is no God the fool has said in his heart
Evil ruled men because man thought he was too smart
The world grew wicked and to God they would not cling
So for forty days and nights it certainly did rain
The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge,
But fools despise His wisdom and continue their folly
They do not fear God and they resist His plea
Just trust in my Son and He’ll set you free
By God’s wisdom He has set forth a plan
His one and only Son would be the redeemer of all man
Born of a virgin His existence came to be
But most would reject Him and nail Him to a tree
By His infinite wisdom five thousand were fed
With two fish and five loaves His table was spread
Many He healed and the captives He set free
But the bread of life they would not believe
So if you lack wisdom pray to the LORD above
Who gives generously and freely from His heart of love
But when you ask you must have faith and believe
Because if you are doubting you’ll be tossed as the sea
Your life is like a vapor and will soon pass away
The Word of God lives forever and that will never change
So harden not your heart and accept Him today
For if you wait until tomorrow it might be too late
Inspired by My Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
To him I give all the Glory Honor and Praise
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